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Cilantro, Chlorella, and Heavy
Metals
by John Mil let, NAIMH, C.Hom.

In re cent years, con cerns over en vi ron men tal tox ic -
ity have spawned a wide ar ray of herbal de tox i fi ca tion
prod ucts de signed to pro mote the ex cre tion of heavy
met als from body tis sues.  Many of these prod ucts con -
tain cilantro (Coriandrum sativum), and green al gae of
the Chlorella ge nus.  Cilantro pur port edly “mo bi lize(s) 
mer cury and other toxic met als,” while chlorella al leg -
edly “en hances mo bi li za tion of mer cury com part men -
tal ized in non-neu ro logic struc tures” and “fa cil i tates
fe cal mer cury ex cre tion” (Mercola).  Given that these
claims ap pear in a peer-re viewed med i cal jour nal,
Jour nal of Nu tri tional & En vi ron men tal Med i cine, one 
would ex pect them to be sci en tif i cally sound.  The per -
va sive ness of sim i lar state ments on the Internet and in
prod uct lit er a ture at tests to this ex pec ta tion.  How ever, 
a closer look at the source of these claims re veals some
sig nif i cant sci en tific short com ings.

The the ory that cilantro pro motes heavy metal ex -
cre tion first ap peared in two case re ports pub lished in
Acu punc ture and Elec tro-Ther a peu tics Re search in
1995 and 1996 (Omura 1995, 1996).  The re searcher
stated that he no ticed an in creased amount of mer cury
in or gans fol low ing the in jec tion of ra dio ac tive Thal -
lium for car diac SPECT im ag ing.  Fol low ing a meal of
Viet nam ese soup con tain ing cilantro, he claimed “suc -
cess ful elim i na tion” of the mer cury de pos its.  Fur ther
re search sup pos edly con firmed his ini tial ob ser va tions
and dem on strated cilantro’s ef fi cacy in pro mot ing the
ex cre tion of lead and alu mi num as well.  The re -
searcher then claimed that cilantro aided the ex cre tion
of heavy met als pu ta tively as so ci ated with per sis tent
chlamydia and her pes in fec tions (1995), and fa cil i -
tated the ex cre tion of mercury following the removal
of dental amalgam fillings (1996).  

Sur pris ingly these case re ports have be come the
foun da tion for sub se quent cilantro and heavy metal lit -
er a ture, de spite their ev i den tiary pau city, and with out
sub se quent rep li ca tion of their re sults in peer-re viewed 
lit er a ture.  First, the con cen tra tion and lo ca tion of mer -
cury and other heavy met als were as sessed us ing a
Bi-Dig i tal O-Ring Test, a highly un or tho dox and un re -
li able method of di ag no sis via mus cle test ing.  Sec ond, 
the re ports lack con trols.  In both re ports cilantro was
ad min is tered in con junc tion with electroacupuncture
and an ti bi otic or an ti vi ral med i ca tions.  In the ab sence
of le git i mate di ag nos tic tests or the use of con trols en -

abling sound con clu sions, these re ports do not war rant
the biochemical claims about cilantro that have been
extrapolated from them.  

An other ar ti cle in ves ti gates the ef fects of cilantro on
the de po si tion of lead in the bones of mice (Aga). 
While sig nif i cantly more re fined in its de sign, this study 
still of fers lit tle in the way of solid ev i dence.  Mice were 
ad min is tered cilantro for twenty-five days in con junc -
tion with lead-laced wa ter.  The cilantro group showed a 
sig nif i cant de crease in the amount of lead de pos ited in
fe murs, as well as a de crease in mark ers of lead ex cre -
tion through their kid neys.  The au thors con cluded that
cilantro was ef fec tive at re duc ing the in jury caused by
lead poi son ing, and that it could prove to be a suc cess ful 
treat ment for lead in tox i ca tion.  This con clu sion could
only be re motely sig nif i cant for hu mans if cilantro
prod ucts were in tended to be in gested in con junc tion
with lead.  How ever, heavy metal “detox” prod ucts are
de signed to aid the ex cre tion of met als al ready built up
in body tis sues.  To date, this study is the only other ar ti -
cle re lated to the topic avail able in the PubMed da ta base 
of the Na tional Li brary of Med i cine. 

The claims for chlorella are even less sci en tif i cally
sup ported than those of cilantro.  To date, no hu man
stud ies eval u at ing the use of chlorella in pro mot ing
heavy metal ex cre tion are avail able in the PubMed da -
ta base.  In a 2003 study, mice that were ad min is tered
chlorella ex tract in con junc tion with lead ex hib ited re -
duced blood lead lev els (Queiroz).  How ever, like the
cilantro study on mice, this study does not sug gest that
chlorella would ben e fit hu mans with out the si mul ta -
neous in ges tion of sig nif i cant amounts of lead.  Al -
though bioremediation stud ies have shown that liv ing
chlorella ab sorbs heavy met als (Aktar 2003, 2004,
Matsunaga, Yoshida), they do not im ply that lead and
pro cessed chlorella achieves the same re sults in hu -
mans.  In deed, if chlorella tends to ab sorb heavy met -
als, then in gest ing it might actually introduce them
into the body.

De spite all of this, some prac ti tio ners swear by
cilantro and chlorella for aid ing heavy metal ex cre -
tion, and are skep ti cal of or tho dox meth ods aimed at
mea sur ing their ef fi cacy.  We can not dis re gard the
clin i cal ob ser va tions of these prac ti tio ners, for it is
upon clin i cal ob ser va tions ac crued over time that
herbal med i cine is largely based.  How ever, even if
their ob ser va tions can truly mea sure heavy metal sta -
tus, those ob ser va tions are still in their in fancy, and the 
bio chem i cal claims from which they draw strength are
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sci en tif i cally un sound.  Un til these claims are sci en tif i -
cally val i dated, or un til enough time has passed for
cred i ble clin i cal as sess ments to amass a com pel ling
body of ev i dence, the ef fi cacy of cilantro and chlorella
in pro mot ing heavy metal excretion from body tissues
remains an “herban” legend.

John Mil let is a cer ti fied clin i cal herb al ist, nu tri tion ist, 
and clas si cal ho meo path cur rently com plet ing
post-bac ca lau re ate pre-med i cal stud ies in New Ha -
ven, CT.
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